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. .... , ... ..... .. i .i(IlieillO'ls in nils ll'n.'i. shim him mill III k;T
ol a big uptown hotel yesterclH" "We
had a banquet lien th" other night for
which we had to hire inn waiters from out-

side We paid them SI' .Vi for about nn
hour' woik and thai that was
plenty.

"Hut nftoj dinner one of ihee waiters
b 'g'lti to pass a plate, telling diner that
he wa about to inak a tup lo Furopc.
II" had collected live or six dollars wh' li

on" "f our h"iiil waiters him.
grabbed him and Ihr. atoned to have him
thrown down stairs if he did not get out
Ih" other Wallets Inter had our head
waller at rested In 111" rutin loom the

pathy for Ih" Lnglish for tho dismissed tin ra" wi'li a rrp- -

wer

audience

two

rimand lo the begging waiter 'If I ever
h" vou doing siirli a thing lit a baucpiet
wliete I am. said the will
give you a summon out of mv own
pocket '

"People who altend in Now
Yotk ought to remember that the waiters
who attend them are well paid 'or their
services and il is not I es.u v nt such
function where one is an invited guest
to shell out for the waiter '

c
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New Spring Suits,
Dresses & Waists

Woolen Suits, $28.50 -- of l,i,lit Weijjht l;ancy (.
Wtiisteds, .Mannish .Scr(o, Slu-pliorc- l (Ihucks. Blue and White

tripes. White, Black and Navv Serge. Smart tnan-tailorc- d

short dual ancf plain tailored Skirl. All sizes.

Linen Suits, $15.00, 18.50, 25.00 and up Of Irish
I inen, Crash, Kussian, Austrian and 1 ussor Linen. Full line
of sies, and a number of smart styles in White, Natural and
Colors.

Wool Back Satin Suits, $50.00, 75.00, 1 00.00,
.is well as a number of styles of high class Novelties in Woolen
Fabrics.

Linen Dresses, $18.50- - Of uncrushablc Linen in White
and Colors. This .style is very popular. It buttons down
ftont and is finished with scallops, and
Irish Lace Sailor Collar and CulTs. All sies.

Lingerie Waists, $2.50, 3.75, 5.00 and 7.50 With
plain small tucks, lace trimmed and embroidery, in Lingerie,

oile and Marquisette, White and Colored.

James McCutcheon & Co.,
5th Ave. & 34th St.. wJSSH.

v.H.s of ri.ws i.v ri.vi:ns.
I'liarlrt rruliiunn Nail for London to lie

I'tinc I mil Jul),
Ch.irle K'rohtnan sails for Iondon this

morning on the steamship Mauritania.
He will not return to New York until
.July Mr I'rohmiiii goe abroad mainly
for the purpose of making some special
production nt hi three Loudon theatre,
the Duke of York's, the Comedy and the
(ilobe. There he will produce during the
'ea-o- n phys by Pinero. Barrio, Sutro,
( hainher and W'. Some rset. Maugham.
liie moit coniplcuoii. novelty in Mr.'
l'rohman's coming Kuropean venture.,
will be tlie nppe.-irnnq- of t lire. American
men stars, Mipported dy a numder of
American nctress,, in one of his Loudon
theatre during the coronation season.
'Ihe only one of thee ta s whine name
Mr. Krohman is at present ready to reveal
l that of William (lillette. On the eve I

of hi departure Charles Frohninn signed
n new ten year lease for th Kmpiro
Theatre

"Baby Mute." Margaret Mayo's farce,
winch - now approaching it "Villi per-

formance in New York at the Nazimova.
will hive it original Luidon production
at Sir Ih trios W'yndham's Criterion!
Theatre with a .cast including
Weedon (irossmitli a .imiiit. In lloey'
a '.' ii. Donald Calth rp a .1 rtf anil
Miss W'nld.'r.tvea. .ugir.

'Ill" Washington's Itirthdiy matinee of
"Madam Butterfly" at tho Majestic 'I heat ro '

will mark the metroKilit:in diMiut with
the Adorn I'nglih (!rand Opera Cotnpanv
of Myrtle 1 iiornburgh. who will alteinat"'
in the ml" role v.nh .Mine Dora d" I'lnl-lipl- -'

owing to the length "f th" programme
of ho iual for stage children at the
Mefos,lit in ()M.r.i Hon-- " next Monday
itfi.'.-noo- n the curt nn will ii." at li ;iu.
A new fe.it. iVe i to lie Weber and Fields,
who will di their famrvi billiard table--.ketc-

Oilier new ohiiiter are lw.
rime D'Oi-'ay- . I.iwretire Wheat. Ch.irle.
I Ho, J.mie Ada Dwver.
W illiam Collier and W Hart

Tor la ,ada. th" Spanish dancer, hua
Is en engaged by the Winter (tarilen
l oiniiany ior the nitertaliiuien:' with
v:h" li the ic w big playhouse nt the corner
of it'oadwa. and Fiftieth street Is to
le opeii'-- t i tl," public some nilit In the i

wio!i of March '. Torta ada ci5tnet- - to
the W'inte Harden dnect from a tour
of th" world 'I hough sh" 1ms visited,
till, rouu'ry before she is not so wi Q
known here r.s in 'loitaiarial
w'll appear at Ih" Winter (la-de- n m New

orl; with h own troop ot twenty-fou- r
Voon-- h dancing girts. Oiear 'liad'n
ha n encaged as mi.-ir- a! director or
he Winter Harden Vr liHcllu i a Prus- -

slati nrtsicuin and orchctrnl conductor

i

i

Hal o
Ccnturu

who has been in this country for several
years.

Fmma Janvier has been engaged bv
the Shuherts for a lending comedv rAle
in the company to appear with "Fritzi
Soiled" in "The Hose Shop "

i.tun:nm ir.i.vr.s ,

llei'ue, He Sa, Kettlcr anil
Went llncli nn 1 1 lm .

The preliminnry diflieultie which
Heorge W Leclerer, the theatrical mana-
ger, met with in getting "Mndatne Sherry"
under way are set forth in a dill of com-
plaint tiled by Leclerer yesterdnv niter-noo- n

in the L'uited States Circuit Coutt
in nn action to recover SlOO.noo from Julius
Hosier nnd Julius Utman of Chicago for
breneh of contract

The complaint state that in the lat-

ter pnrt of Jim" or early in July, ipm.
Leclerer entered into an ngieeuient with
le.slor nnd Altman whereby the de-
fendants ngteed to linatice joinllv tlie
theatrical enterprise l.ina Almrlwnell.
whont that time wa under cout tart with
Henry W Km age. was to take the lead-
ing part, as she has since done. 1 ede: r
wa o have full charge of the ptoduction
All the inonev wa to lie supplied jointly
by Kessler and Atltnan From the pro-
ceed realized, after payment of the
necessary extjense. I,derer wa to re-
ceive a half and Kessler and Altman, in
e.pial shares, the other half

Leclerer secured tne services of Mi
Adardanell from Mr Savage, hut after
the arrangement, had deen made, the
complaint states, Fossler and Altman
refu"d to rarr. out their part of the
agieeine'it Tin refusal .. impelled I .m-
irier to s"ok financial m.l eewhei" lb,
wa uniicce-fu- l m thu micst until
March I. loin, when M II Woods and
Hnrrv II l iazee agreed to hnance the
enterprise, hut with the understanding
that each was to receive a thitd ol th"
profits

"Madame Slierrv" was finally launehul
in Mav. itilu. and lu-- s deen running since,
l.eclerrr s,:vs that he was ol hged, owing
to the defendant' breach of agreement,
to aci ept onlv a third of the piotlts. whe:i
he should hive had a half '1 hi Irs to
him lie estui'ii'es at Slno.ooo

ll (;ii('rnc ' Drliat,
Miss Charlotte Huenisey, a soprano

singer." pupil of Julius Hey and I.otn- -
imrill. wno maclo tier debut ui llni and
sang Snntiuii in "Cnvallerin Husticann."
unci nppeared a whole thre a a
prima donna, and also sang at Milan,
iuiikcs tier cienui in ino l mtecl Statrs nt
t o'clock this nf'ernoou at a musical., to he
given nt file residence of r Maiconi
Hooclrldge, Wl West Svettlv-sit- h street

EXECUTOR'S UNRESTRICTED SALE

MOTE : The Extraordinary Collection of Old
Silver will he aold this (Washington's Birth-
day) afternoon and (Thursday,
beginning at 2:30 o'clock.

The Robert Hoe Collection
Every Afternoon This Week

iTo-da- y (Washington's Birthday) included)
at 2:30 P. M and continuing until March 3rd,

At the American Art Galleries
Madison Square. South

THE RARE AND BEAUTIFUL ART OBJECTS

Silver, Limoges .Knamclp. Cnbinfit Ciem., Bronze',
Arms and Armor, Tapes! rin?, Antinun anil Modern
Ait ist in Furniture, Hugs rind Mifrellr.neoiis Objects,

And

Every Evening This Week at 8:15
(To-da- y (Washington's Birthday) included)

The Graphic Arts & Original Drawings.

SPECIAL NOTICE
A large quantity of desirable Antique and
Modern Artistic Furniture, Royal Triclinium

, Carpet and other fine Old Oriental Rugs, and
other Textiles, Embroideries, Clocks and other
objects not before exhibited on account of lack
of space are now arranged for inspection,
These objects, together with those heretofore
shown and yet to be sold,

WILL nt ON FREE VIEW
from ft A. M. until noon dally

TH ialf will b rnadocted br Mr. THOMAS E. KIRIIT, at Ul
AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, Managers,

t 1!m tad S llo l. Uadlaon Squat So.

Alttuan

Storm Brofhers
Jewelry Departments

Large assortments of Lavallicrcs, Bracelets, Scarf Pins, Chains,
Sterling Silver Bags and Vanity Cases.

Also for To-morr- ow

Sterling Silver Brooches,
Horseshoes and Lavallicrcs, t 75c

Values $1.25 12.00

Velvet Collars. , -
with Sterling Silver Bars and Ornaments,

Values $5.50 32.00

Sterling Silver Purses,
with enamelled frames,

Belt Pins, Gold Filled,
fancy and jewelled,

Cuff Pins,' 14 Kt. Gold,
fancy patterns,

Diamond Cuff Links,
14 Kt. Gold,

to
to

5 to

to

in

Values $17.50 to 19.50,

Values $1.25 to 3.00,

Value $2.65 Pair, at

Value $11.00 Pair, at

Beaded Bags, Handmade,
in Spanish Antique designs, Value $24.50, at

Women's 14 Karat Gold Watches,
7 Jewelled Waltham movement, Value $15.50, at

Men's 14 Kt. Gold Watches,
7 Jewelled Waltham movement, Value $19.50, at

- i
A of

of New Model effect, batiste
collar and cuffs, trimmed with lace, at

at

1.95

7.50

Very Special

Negligees and House Gowns
Albatross, Empire

7.25
Actual Value $9.75

of French Challie, Persian Bordered -
Patterns and new designs. Value $10.75. at .o5
of China Silk, trimmed with
Cluny and Valenciennes lace, at CZ5t V.9

Actual Value $10.50 and 13.75

of Messaline Silk, accordion pleated skirt,
trimmed with Valenciennes lace and ribbon, at 10.5U

Actual Value $24.50

of Crepe de Chine, trimmed with
ribbon and Gluny lace, Actual Value $29.50. at IS.S

An important Sale To-morr- ow of
i

Women's Blouses
the

of or Batiste, plain tucked or hand embroi- -

dercd, trimmed with Valenciennes and Cluny insertions, 9jb5i)
of Voile tr Batiste, many hand embroidered or trimmed .
with Irish lace insertions, others outlined in Bulgarian effects, 0.45
of White Net, tailored effect, with French jabot,
piped with colored net. in rcsc, blue, heliotrope anc? black,

White Cluny and Antique l.ncc Blouses, interlined
with China Silk, trimmed with Valenciennes and Irish
Insertions, finished with cclcreffects in coral or blue, at D)

SKCOND FLOOR. NEW BUILDING

Seasonable Dress Goods
At Qreatly Reduced Prices

A large collection of

Novelty Wool Crepe and French Voile,
in the newest Spring .shades, at

Value SI. 10 and 1.50 Yard

6.50

18.00

14.25

85'

17.25

12.75
16.50

Offering Women's

Valenciennes

including following

Marqui'ettc

78'

To-morro- w, will be placed on sale in their

Lace Departments
An Exceptional Purchase of

Silk Run, Alcncon. Malinc. Net Top and Alencon
threaded with Gold Laces and Bandings,
- to 15 inches wide.. at Jgc, 2Sc, 32c, 45c, 58c Yd.

Regular Vaulcs 38c to $1.50 Yard

Valenciennes, Mechlin and Imitation
Duchcsse Laces and Insertions.

... to 5 inches wide, 60c, 72c, 84c, 5c to 3.00 Dbz. Yd.
Regular Value 98c to $5.25 Dozen Yards

Metal and Colored Novelty Bandings,
2 to 5 inches wide. at 45c to 3.50 Yird

Regular Value 85c to $6.75 Yard

West 23d and 226 Streets

Sl,Ri IIV AHTIO HM.VM HV AUCTION.

I Fifth Avenue Auction Rooms, Inc.,
;i:i:-:t- 1 1 I'ourth i.. Sniithr.-i--t Cor. 25tli St.

IIKNHY A. HA HTM AN. AHTIONKKH.
TO-DA- Y AT 2:30 P. M.

mill i oiitiiiuiiii; TImioiIiiv, Kriilay mill Sntunliiy nt pami liour
Unrestricted Public Sale

OP THE FURNISHINGS AND ART OBJECTS
O!' HHK A NO KXCKPTIONAI. WORTH.

HI'MOVKl) VHOM TH!- STl'DK) AI'AHTMKNT OF

"Francois"
(MR. FRANCKLYN W. HOWES)

Cnnipi Knuinn 1,01' IS XIV.. XVI., Kmpiro, Italimi Iti'iminsani-'P- ,

SKtrcMtli Century, Wmniih, Hrppli'wliiti' nnd other

Period Furniture
Anelent nnd Min'ern Oil I'ainlhu:), rare Chinese Pureeing, Choii--

HroneM, Superb 1'k'inii.h TnpeHtriei.
Hirh DraperieH, Indian Mnrhlo Henclieti, Vnse., Fountains. Column,
Htisli, Ctwllv Oriental Carpels and Hiikh, Knrly Knulinh Silver, Shuffleld

Plato, Mantel and Hrni ket Clocks.
Kl'HOPF.AN CKHA.MICS. A ST KIN WAY OH AN I) PIANO.

Stained Cilafc. Windows and many other oloetH of interest, K

of aiiliqueH of exceptional merit and vnlne, sclocted by Mr.
Howes with uront cam during a period of ninny years of travel and
refcnn, l.

UNTIL HOl'R OF SALE.


